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S-C district
to file suit
for $41,000
rt -.

T’wo girls win state FHA
degrees; award Apr. 25
Hisbest honors of the Future
Homemakers of America has been
earned by taro Plymouth Hi»h
school junioss, Mrs. Howard
Flegm, home economics instiuc-

Suit wiU be filed dm week

\ <^a|ainst Rymouth Board of Edu, f cation to force payment of nearly
S4I.OOO due for Shiloh's share in
■ the outlawed Iroquois school conaoUdatioa
It's a friendly suit; Southcen
tral district knows the money is
due, Plymouth district agtoes it's
the money would be
paid, except —
EXCEPT THAT RICHLAND
County Prosecutor Theodore
Lua questioQs the kgality of such
pnyiBent and nMeee the Ply
mouth boani agaiost payment
without a court order.

«Mrict And thty
lowcfa a taxptyet'a saB to Mop
poyiMDt or to racover any paymatt if made.
Tho Soutb-Oottral hoard b
aw«n«.ao .ba aMe* cl Sqoln.
San*ra *«$maby, cmaaott Clevelaad Mndittl attoraeyi who al
so represent the Plymouth board.
The South-Central district will
vote Jnue 17 la a special eketioo
on a $730,000 hood baue, pro
ceeds of which wiU be used for
site acquhttioo, coostniction of a
fire-proof high tchool buildtoy.
and remodelling, furnbhiog and
aiQgfpi*|i>» existing boildsngs
Ihe tax levy to discbari
barge this
obligatioa wooM amount to $5.40
sr $1,000 vahMtioo for 22 years.
A 60 per cent oujority is needed.

Teen donees set
for Wednesdays
An effort to revive chaperooed
social dancing for teen-agers ^
region
launched in the Ajnerkao Leg
ad B.
hall last night by the Donald
Shavers. Police Chief Robert 1..
Meiaei and the Lewis Petiu.
Object: to afford local ’teen
agers an opportunity to amuse
themselves at home.
Why Wedocaday: only night
night avadabk. Mdays are set
___
aside for sports. CBhperooes us-

piMH BoUfy w by mkphooc, «
lnv< your UHiie «( P"*™
quinen.Thnc: 7 to 10 p.m. Wednes-

Some days yw
«on't lay oside
o plug nickel
Ift getting to be mage and
mote dHBcult to leave your car
in Shelby, local reskfeob oompltbi.
Only a week after David E.
Cook toU Shelby police hb vehtrie had been ransacked while
IM attended ebutefa. Perry Mc
Kenzie reported bb ISIS model
‘ V(ye900lh sedan irae stneired
wHh pdnt.
A fhMiUghl WM niie^ from
die glove compartmeot, be aaleittd.

and Mrs. Lincoln Sprowles, are
the first Plymouth girls to earn
this degree.
The local chapter win also re
ceive the award of merit at the
state convention.

Whew-w-w-!
Sale of 1958 Ohio license tags
amounted to ia0'7<> pairs late
Mooday aftemoorv. Royal Eg
Eckstein, registrar, reported.
*This tompom with last year
at about the aai^ level.' he said
Tags bailed here surted at Xl
51. Thev run beyond XJ 1150
Biggek days: Mar 22 to 29
’’It was heavy going there for a
while.** satys Mrs. Eckstein
“Aod thb'yeak we sold many
plates to aat-ol-«owners. sales
men aod teavoliing people from
as far as Clsmlliri

A short meeting lo dbeua
plans for tbe Hobby show wQl '
be bald at 7 p. m. bytbe ParentTeadars aaiociatioo Handay.
Band MnthegrasiH ndet
m
tbe hi^ sdtebt the same day at
Barton Lydy. WUUrd Muntci6:45 pm.
pal hoagiul techoician who is cof-Kagrwan of the WUxid biood
Members are lo note the
bank, will address members of
change of thae because of con
the auxiliary. Ehret-Parsei post.
flict widi da« play that night.
American Legion, today at H p m.
The play wfll be presented at 8
in the Legion rooms.

Bfeod Sank iwui to tali

rtcords louoed by Thomas DeWitt.
Name: modest prize will be
awarded peraoa who .ugjesis best
name for these events.

Girl Scouts set day camp
July 7-11; Shiloh girls^join

41V

THE SODTH - CENTRAl,
boetd debated a long time whe
ther to start suiL To do so. opponenU said, would jeopardize
fivorable outcome of II^ bend
. Issue balloting.
But a careful study of fioaocei.
siliich are already strained (the
.South-Central board u borrowiag
short term funds from a bank to
Icaep going), convinced the Soittb'Central board action would have
to be taken now.
' The boerd emphasized the tub
ia a friendly one. It underitnadi
-Ibmk in an quibble aboui ammt
, or wMlngnesa to pay fraoi tbe
Plyaystfi aide.
BraiMcntor Lutz, however, remzina adtmzot in hb itznd. And
to proceed eouoler to hb sdvice.
even though Plymonth pnid New
Haven for Hi abate of the Huron
VaDey costs, would "not be wbe
busfaim- the Plymouth board
' laid.

tor and FHA adviser, reports.
EUen Binion and Betty Sprowles have been notified that their
work toward the Sute Home
makers degree has been accepted.
Thy will receive the honor at the
sUte FHA convention in Ctrtumbus Apr, 25-26.
Prelimnary steps to this degree
includes the earning of the home
maker and chapter degrees and
participation in sdiool aiul com
munity activities along with bi^
scholarship attainments.
Miss Binion the dai^^ter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Binion. aod

AoDual iBigffirn of Plymouth
chapter. Oedv of the Eastern Star
win be cmidiBrIwt in the chapter
rooms WedaonRiy night.
Mn. LOiM Sbter of NcvmU.
deputy greod matroo of District
10. will be the ioepecting officer.
C^ficers. cluster members and
guests will dhM at 6:K) p. m. io
Plymouth Metliodist church. The
meal will be senmd by tbe WSCS.
Committees include.
Mrs.
Thorr Woodworth and Mrs. Bur
ton Forquer. registran. Mrs Glen
Bruce, Mrs. Treva Arnold and
Mrs. G Tbomaa Moore, decorat
ing; Mrs. Carl V. EUu and Mrs
Gerald W. Caywood. co-ebatrmen
refreshment committee
Mrs
Harold Shaffer. Mrs Emerson
Stields, Mrs. I. A. Morrison, and
Mrs. John F. Root will work
with them.
A while and gold color scheme
will be carried out Worthy ma
Iron is Mrs. Alfred Parkinson

Plymouth'a tbifd annual Girl
Scout day camp will begin July
7 and continue through July 11.

H. Meet maria (Ms ■
6g* yaw at mmadaH
FMs«wtt-Hea(fc Co.

ban b«u

. M»a«» b !*<*< wbau Aay
wars MI* ihlpgugv
nwaugh Iba yam Mr. B«M
baa aanag ba various raparMii
wMi tW fliv. cumttdy as viea-

Camping activities will be
connned to Mary Fate park
save for occaiioiial turning to
near-by sites for special needs.
Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry will
be director in charge. She wDI
be assialed by Mrs. Harold
Ruckmao. Mrs. Paul Koootz is
site chairman. All volunteer
leaden will act as camp counaelon duiini the week.
Tbla year, SU|ah Girl Sc«uli
and Bfwwniee win join the local
group. Mn. John R. Reynoldi
wiB be chargi of tbe tranapqrtadon for the Sbfioh girit.

t«aa. GRACE AMSrjvra
hat volunteered her lervices at
camp none. Other Shiloh lead
en who will tmkt with the camp

are Mn. Beniu Wells. Mis
Roecoe Hamman who will work
Wfith Mrs. Reynolds in obtain
ing camp supplies which are
needed; Mn Thomas Nufer
Mn. Wood Arnold,- Mn. Har
old Porter and Mn. Kirby Nes
bitt. Assistants will be Jean
Hamman. Man Ann Butner
and Once Wolfcrsberger
Mn. Robert L. Mclntirc will
be in charge of registration for
the kxal girU PubUrity for the
camp will be directed by Mn.
Robert Kennedv

A YEAR AGO YESTERD.AY, Tom Root reminds, snow lay heavily anwiid
the Public SqtMire, as this photograph plainly shows. Matter of fact, snow was
forecast for Tuesday night, but west w inds fooled the forecasters and dump
ed the snow on Ashtabula county. Tom lays no claim to weather forecasting
but is willing, nonetheless, to take small bets we've seen the last of ISSS’s snow.

Oldest female citizen succumbs;
Mrs. Biller's brother, 70, killed
Plymouth’s oklctt femiOt uii
sen. Mrs Eva G. Smith. 98. diea
in a Mansfiekl Rest borne eari>
Mooday.
She had bvod there
15
weeks, aiwe her dsugblK. Mr».
F. B. Stewart, had fractored her

field to Ja«M3 and Annaodit
Gault, ibe was married on Si
Painck s day. 1881. to Charles
R Smith, of Auburn towoship.
Crawford county. He died in 1928
Their ooly child ii Mrs. Smith h
only survivor
An indefatigabl
reader, she
itectiv stories, ab
doted on detective
horred radio and detested tekvia-

PlyoMxith chapter ?27 Order of
Eawem Star of which Mrv Smith
was a iTMtnber. conducted todpe
services TUeaday night

Ira Estep killed
Brother of Mrs. Howard Bdl
er, Ira Estep, 70. Republic, was
killed Thursday afternoon in a
iwocar head-on coiUsk>o in Sen
cca county.
A veteimn employee ot the
Ohio Depaftnacm of Highways.
Mr Estep died in Mero bospstal.
Tiffin, half an hour after the
crash He was on vacatioo and
planned to retire toon
STATE HIGHWAY PATROL-

In late- yearv so long a.s her
eyesight remained good, she sew
ed crochetted and wove rugs.
Until the last few weeks, sbe
was active and able to do for
herself She lived here 59 years
The Rev Robert F Hall, pas
tor of Pint Evangelical Luther
an daurch. conducted last rites
from the McQuate Fuoerml home
yesterday at 2:30 p m Burial was
in Grcenlawn cemetery.

men said the collision, which oc
curred nine miles southeast of
Tiffin, was caused in part jy
burning grass which obscured viBorn in Virginia. Mr Estep has
lived in Seneca county 59 years
Two other ststert. Mrs Hariey
Hoffman, Tiffin, and Mrs. Perry
Kirgis. Fremont, aod a brother,
James. Republic survive.
Last rites were conducted Mon

day at 1 30 p m with burial m
Pleasant Ridge oemetery.

SmUMHrSh
hSMlikogiU
Brother of Scott Hartx. WUliam
Harlz. 75. died Fndav at 5:30 a.
m in Shelby Memorial hospital.
He had been tU a long pRW
Born io Crawford county near
Tiro Mar. 22. 1882, be lived near
Shelby all bis life He was a mem
ber of London Lutheran churdt.
His wife. Pearl, six sons. Wil
bur. Ekloo. Albert. Robert and
Raymond, all of Shelby and Her
bert. Mansfield, six daughters.
Mrs Clifford Johns. Irene. Mild
red. Nina aod Margaret and Mr>
Howard Baird, all of Shelbv: two
brothers. Carl aod Romaa. Aelby
rural, aod a sister Mrs Ro> Han
lon, Tiro, also survive
The Re> D Bruce Young ooDducted last rites Monday at 2:30
p. m. from the Dye Funeral home
Shelby Burial wa% in Oakland
cemetery there

Health aod safety committee
will be headed by Mn. Clyde
Leech. Mn. Rov Carter will be
in charge of food supplies. Milk
win be ordered and bandied by
Mn. Echelbem
Program supplies win be sup
ervised by Mrs Paul Koontr

Mrs. Ayers learns postman rings twice,
youfhjkilliw in Easter morning crash
Death came again Saturday,
this time less violently, to tbe
family of Phyllis Moser Ayers.
Her busbend, T. Emmitt. 39.
of EiirEeM township, died in CIcvbinnd cUhib of injuries received
in an automobile crash Mar. 21
near WOhid.
________
Mn. Atyen lost her dhroroed
boabnnd and two of her children
in Httron county'a wont traffic
dbaiter a year ago last month.
TRRE^ omn chumen
of her marriage to Mr. Moeer,
James. Maibba aod Deans, two
of sriiom survived the hea$on
coUition that took tbe Uvea of five,
are among Mr. Ayen' survivon.
Olberi are tiro sons, Tlieodotc

and David. Barstow, Cal.; a
kilted about 3am Sunday when
daughter. Wendy Lynn, at home;
his car ran hcad^ into a truck
hia parents, the Robert Ayerses,
in Route 224 near Delphi.
WUhrd, and three sisters, Mrs.
Hayden Thornberry, son of the
Cleoa Smeltz, Mrs. Ralph Parker ‘ Tivis Thomberrys. Willard West
and Marjorie Ayers.
road, crossed the center line from
tbe north lane of Route 224 and
Mr. Ayen was commander of
rammet^ into a meat truck driven
WUIanTi VFW poet, a World
War n Navy veteran, member of by Richard Wolford, 29. Arling
ton.
the American Leghw, of the Bro
TborDberry’s passenger, Wiley
therhood of Rnilroad Trainmen,
SteveoA also 16. WHlard. was
aod the Evangelical United Bre
thren church.
treated at Willard Muaidpal hos
pital for injuries.
Hh pastor, the Rev. C. D.
Young Thornberry was a naWright, cooducind funeral servic
five of Popmost, Ky. Hb
K parents,
es Tuesday at 3 p m. bom the
church. Burial was b> North Flair- two brothm. Gordin and Melvin
a^t nicer, Caroline, all at boAe,
field cemetery.

A 16-ywr4)U WBUrd bar

KNOW YOUR SCHOtHs DBIRICI: these photos wei« Uk«n in old Huw
Vafley school diitriet wKh cn^haUB «■ New Haven towndi^ Free qaurt ei
ieecrcnni forfirU WeirtifkirtiBanHriM to the editor at Box 488, Ptymoadk
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NewHaven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

Poncoke supper
plonned hMlsy
«f lOOF ro<m

Tel Willsrd 6-S021
2, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry
and Sallk, Mr. anS Mrs. Frank
Scfaoeo of Bellvue. Mrs. Oetie
Buchanan and childtcn. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Chapman and cfaiM-

A puicake supper w3l be serv
ed today at 5:30 p. m. tor the
KX)F and Rebekahs and their
families at the lodge haH.
New Haven Patent-Teacher
association will meet today in the
auditorium. Officers will be elec
ted.
WS.C.S. wiU meet at 1 p, m.
Tbursrlay at the church with Mrs.
loe Walhaus and Mrs. Neil Slessman as hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Slessman
arc the parents of a son bom Apr.
I in Willard Municipal hospital.
Miss Mattie Garrett has return
ed to her home from Memorial
hospiul and is improving rapidiv
Miss Keineth. a nurse from Shdis spending some time with
s Garrett and helping care for
her.
James Buckingham. Ohio State
university student of Columbus,
and Miss Karen Buckingham, studenf nurse from Fl<|wer hospital
• in Toledo, spent the week-end
with their paints. Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Buckingham.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBois
of Greenwidi. Mrs. 'Anna Vfy-andt and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Wyandt were Sunday dinner
fuetts1 of Mr. and Mrg Charles
Wyandt,,
Mn. Ted Oosc of Detrott.
Mich, spent Friday through Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rkhard Chapman.
Mr. and Mn. William Goff and
fih^dretl Of Detroit, Mich-Jspen(
l^iday thfcni^ Sunday w^ Mr.
^aai Mn. Gene Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Slessman
:«iid diQdren and Cloyce Slessman
mod dau^ter. Rebe^a. enjoyed
Easter egg hunt at the Neil
^Sleaimail home Sunday.
Miss Ida Ruth of Norwalk
•pent the week-end with Mr. and
Mn. Jesse Ruth.
April 3 guests at the E Beryl
Miller home were Mr. and Mn.
Steasmah and daughter.
SIMey and grandson. Jerry;
Ctoyoe Slessman and daughter,
ft^secca and Mr. and Mn. Har
old Sletamao and daughter. Oth
er guests were Mr. and Mn.
John Sherck and children of Steu
ben. '
SUdes of the construction of
their new farm pond were shown.
Callers in the Richard Chapfnan home dte past week were
Mr. and Mn. Frank Chapman
and Sandra ofGreenwich on Apr.

ten aatf Ftkok Chapaun sad
efahdren were Suaday viahofa aad
Mr. and Mn. I.. A. SnaAw waie
Sunday evening cailaia aad Mn.
Evelyn Buchanan caBed Simirdny.
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Noel of
LaRue spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs Bert Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wlcox
aad sons enlwtaiacd at Sunday
Smr Mr. and Mra. Wiliam
Duffy and sona of WUhad and
Leora Kuhn of Sbdfay.
CaBers at the Wiaam Koytea
home this past week mn l«H|h
Dkhi. Sr., Bail White of Bucyrus, Ctiftoo Fink and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Fekhtner Sunday din
ner gue^ were Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Bums and children. Mrs.
Irene White and Att>ert White of
Bucyrrn and the Cleo McQmUen
family of Shiloh.
Easter egg hunt at the Melvin
Budtinghaflw Sunday was attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. CUit Buck
ingham and childrco, Mr.' and
Mrs. Lloyd
and son
and Joyce Wyandt

^wvuffTV

The hospital beat

Huron VaOey Bowmen wiU
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. at
the Boy Scout bouse in Mary
park.

Twentieth rencwil of the clurter of Hymouth^ Sco^ TO
Apr. 1 by Ch«le» Hupp. SheSjy
diurict tcout executive, repraenting Johnny Appterol counc^
CbMjntt vru preKnled to Even
P. UFoBene. prexident.

bulHmd rati or oonhmfl mt
hooey, fra# grhuia, adft;
Aidey. eauerknuf aad iriqen,
muhed polatoei. battered WiHwr
bun cheny cobbler or chartiae.
miOt.

■ irrs PLAOTING . s
TSMEJ

Menu announced
for first full week
offer Eoster

ccoditioa » WisSri Muoicipd
hoviul *ftw luboinint to .bin M««&ld
Geoenl koviul.

2Mh diwter gircD

UMamdny, meeantU «ad
oheeee or baked beeti, peesw
butter end iettaco or hma atW
tandwich. Anit oooAie, mfflt;
Thunday. dhili v vevuble
aoup. crackan. piaoa of chooae,

FERRY MORSE
gMdtn aaS tew* aceda
•ULK aad PACKAGE

Menu for next week
cafeteria will include:
’hiowiay. hnndMtgw uadwich.
buttered com or Hnmrd been,
mixMt fnni with conUe. milk;
Theediy. Mnneiti or Spnnidi
lice, celery xnd unit tticki, but
tered nil, peerhn or peen with
or whhoui cartetr cheeee. atSk;

Lrwd Ff»d aad Mmt Popabur bseetidto

ECKSTEIN’S Hardware
IdW.Biaadwaj:

HriBaartk ^ TU.7.St»

A question often asked of us:

Blue Cross
pay the hospital
Jormycare?

STAR VIEW
DRIVE-IN THEAlTtE
Between Norw«Ik
and Monroeville
onRoote20
ihrkSM4a

Apr. 11-12 13

Operation Mad Ball
wflh
Jack

ErMe Kovki
KMhy Great

^y/HEN you receive service from one of
W the member hoepitaJs listed bdow, Blue
Cross pays your bill on the baait of that
hospital's actual coat

Hera’s how M’s dons:
1. Every 6 mondia an impartial audit is made
in each hospital to determine its actual coat
of providing a day's care for a patient
2. This actual coat figure is reported to Kue
Crom of Noidieaat C%io

3. Blue CroM pays the hospital this exact
daily coat for the number of days you may
have been a patient in diat hospital
This simple, direct and honest method pro
vides hospital service at cost to Blue Goss
subscribers.

Carry your Bhis Cross Card Atwaysk

ON RMVItTi
’ArarraWrbWMmMUiW]Widra1|wm«.Mdv>*
TU> i. th. IhW M > attv pimpbltt « h«M mttdmi mwwbm. FBI h
ud .ddratw mnS I.
■ MW.rthttWOMfc20UEml9ihSTOk
ILOId..

It opens the door to needed hospital service
wherever you may be—at home, in die United
States, Canada or foreign lands.

I
.........................r,....------------- --- I
___________________________ I

and

Decision At Sundown
vrMh
RmaMph Scott
FM-Sat-Saa

n

.
IN CLCVCIAHB

Apr. 18-19 20

Oregon Passage

ksyVlswHiipllrf

OPIN ONLY ON raiDAT
SATUKDAY AND SUNDAY

Otsrils-Adsafdnasr

OWTlfc~riaaian>i<
OmMa-OpshnAi

aaS

Jail House Rock

IM HWHTHIAST

sunuiiM

+
UsMpsfyfBsWsdaad
CMWssfc Hstasp Hssss.
Hsswa^»M.IMMidR,
MacOsaaWHssw^

|
,
*
f
■
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Itfenberg to honor
'.-Plymouth pastor
The Rev. MayoATd A. SuUJ,
'ffmHK of Fim Evangelical Luth«nn church from 1931 to 1937,
k ooe of levcn mea who will be
awarded honorary degreea by
WUleoberg college at.iu 113th
oommencrmcot June 9.
Tbe Rev. Mr. Stull, now pastor
,«f Springfield's Second Lutheran
wiU receive ao honorary
■ -MKtor of divinity degree, accord*
'i Inf to the Rev. t>r. Clarence C.
I SiPUghUH), Wittenberg's president.
I
Tte Rev. Mr. StuU has served
I Ott the executive board of the Sy*
f. BOd of Ohio, United Lutheran
* .Church in America, and as direc>
tor of its youth camp. He has also
been a synodical delegate to rive
^ MeonUl conventions of the ULC*
A.
A native of Illinois, he was gra, dnated from Carthage college in

May 4 to morty

BIRTHS
Tbe Willis Castles of this place
are the parents of a daughter
bom Mar. 25 in Willard Munici
pal hospital.
The N. C. SleasmAis, New
Haven, are tbe parents of a son
bora there Apr. 1.

CASH
LOAN
$25 to $1000

t tmm W

riMMO Ceep.

ow.gs'jJite.’ag.Mw.

HOMES ondFARidS
Acyohen la RicWiad ComHy Aad AdjaWag Arra,

BUYING ... BUILDtNG ..

Debts may be coosolklalcd and loui monthly payments
reduced. Come in UMiay and confer v.ith our loan officer.
... NO RED TAPE. NO DEC AY . . .
OFFICE HOURS:
Monday. 9 A M. lo 6 P M
Tuesday. 9 A M. lo 4 P M
Wednesday 9 A-M- to 4 P.M. Thursday. 9 A M. lo 4 P-M.
fnda>. 9 A M. to 6 P M.
C'.uv.'J on Saturday
PLENTY OF niEE PKRklNC SPACE

We Have Om4
Outboard Motoci (roM *3S.»0
Rod aad Reel
$1.98
■laoeatac, 7x35
$29.95
Camera aad Flaeh oMflai $23.5«

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAYING!
And Loan Association

PITTENGERS
Sporting Goods
15 Broadway St.

REFINANCING

MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGHT

EVINRUDE
V4
50HP

f^€r6onailif ^peaki

springtime bills with a

LOANS

Ann. lo Vernon O- Wince of
Pomeroy is aaoouoccd by the
Ivan Bowman,, 153 Maple slrcet.
Mim Bowman ha, choMn May
4 a. the date for the wedding, to
be performed in an open church
ceremony in Firjt Evangclica!
Lutheran church by the pastor,
the Rev. Robert F. Hall,
Mr. Wince i, the u>n of Mr
and Mm. O. L. Wince of Pom
eroy.
•
The young cots>le will live at
Ogden, uuh. where
te hot
ployed
oyed by Hill Air Foret

1925 and from Wittenberg's
Hamma Diviiitty sebordi in 1931.
From 1937 to 1953 be was pastor
of St Luke's Ltuheran church,
Youngstown. He has been in
Springfield since 1953.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Wood
Easter dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
(rf Shelby were Sunday after
Herbert Sebiman and Mr. and
noon gu^ of "Miss Helen AkMrs. Gus Schtman of Cleveland,
cn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Swimmer
of Port Clinton, the Wayne
Tbe Leo Barnes family enter
Hough family and George Rotained Mr. and Ma. Frank Jan
manefaug of Mansfield.
ata of Norwalk at Easter din
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Wibon.
ner.
who had lived in tbe Dawson
Mrs. Stacy Brown was hostess
apartment in Plymouth street,
at an Easter dinner at her home
Sunday. Her guests were Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Snider of Akron,
Mr. and Mrs. E)ooald Ray
the Misses Edith and Nell
and their son were Easter dinner
Brown of Willard. Mr. and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernc^
J. C. Lorah and their daughter
L. Rooks. The Rays moved into
of Sycamore and Mr. and Mrs.
the bouse at 117 SSandusky si.
E. L. Earnest.
la;>t week
Donald Baker, son of Mr. and
The John Sberck family of
Mrs. Paul Baker, plans to be in
Steuben were Sunday guests at
ducted into tbe armed forces at
the E. B. Miller h<mse, where
^ end of the m<mth. He is a
they
celebrated Mrs. Sherck's
graduate of Plymouth Hi^
birthday.
acbotM with the Class of 1953.
Mrs. Grace Caywood and
Capt. D. D. Bnnnbuch. as
Mrs, Leu Shaver were Easter
signed to the Strategic Air com
dinner guests of the Donald
mand at Topeka. Kan., is visit
Shavers.
ing with Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris PosteMcQuate. He is Mrs. McQuate’s
ma > entertained Mr. and Mn.
brother.
Edward Postema and their ions
Mr. and Mr*. J, P. Nowaand Mr. and Mrs. John Eyler at
kowrski visited with his sister,
Sunday dinner.
Sister Roberta, at St. Francis
Tbe Don W. Einsel family
convent in Tiffin Monday.
were among guests at a family
The WUliam R. Millers were
gathering at the home of Mr.
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and
and Mrs. R. D. McLanc In Mi
Mrs. OrviUe Gullett.
lan. The McLancs observed their
Mr. and Mrs. David Dick
54th wedding anniversary.
hosa at a familyv dinner Easter
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Cash- Sunday at their home.
man and their sons left Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Willct
morning for Florida, where they have purchased the George W.
plan to ineet the J. Harold Cash- Cbeesman property at 252 West
mao family for a few days to Broadway.
gether in ^rasota.
A famUy dinner was given SunMr. and Mrs. Weldon M. day Jat the Ben Chronistcr home,
Cornell and Jean Aon spent tbe Hia 1guests included Mr. and Mrs.
sreekend at the Lawrence Corn Byron Griest and their children
ell home. Sunday they were of Massillon, the Kenneth Ecbelguesu of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. berry and the WUliam Chronistcr
Cornell in Shelby for a family families.
dfamer. The Cornells drove Jean
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Moser
Ann back to Oberlin, where ^ entenained the Olcn Strong fami
is attending Oberlin college, then ly of Shiloh at Easter dinner.
went on to their home in KenMrs. MUes Christian left TuesdalviUe. Ind.
daly for Pompano. Fla., where
Tbe Donald Vanderpools she wni join her sister, Mrs. Joy
were hosts to 30 members of Herbert of Mansfield, for a short
their family at Easter dinner and vacation aisd return home with
an egg hunt for tbe children.
her.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lybarger
Mr. and Mrs. Vale Reed of
and Mrs. Mabel McFadden were Ashland spent Easter Sunday with
Easter dinner guests of the Ger Mrs. Ethel Reed.
ald W. Caywoods.
Lawrence, Louis, and John
Mr. and Mrs. William EUis Root, students in Ashland college,
had as their guests Faster Sup- are qwnding their spring vacation
day Cd. and Mrs. E. C. Hos with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
tetler and Mrs. G. E. MeVei^ John F. Root, this week.
and their daughter of AJeroo.
Hilda Lee Elliott, daughter of
Mrs. ElHs’ mother. Mrs. Carrie the Stanley E. Condons, spent
Ratdiffe, also of Akron, is vis tbe holiday weekend in Loudoniting here for the month.
vUIc with her grandmother, Mrs.
Guests of Mrs. Eva Hough at Clara Mosher.

MiM Bowmen sots The Plymouth, O, Aaverttaer, Ay. Ift MW
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Think Of
Foster L Keinath
i 207 E. Main St. Plymouth, 0| |
*
E
<

•
^

; LOVER
Farm

IT'S A

^pp] 17R9
^

Ulc - Fkv • Auto - Huapitol - LkMky - Life - ^ - Aut^Hoq»ltol Cosrtmrti%
Exemlittg * PUrbliig * Footon * G« Uuce ScpClc

10% discount
until Apr. 15

" ^SPRING HOUSE (lEAHIHG
SALE!
ONCE OVER WITH

SPICK & SPAN

4c off
Pack

RE(.
BOX

25e

WITH BLEACH
3c off
Pack

OXYDOL

^
■
B

REG.
BOX

31e

FREE DUST PAN WITH
Rt. 598 North, Plymouth, O |

COLORED BROOM

I * Foo«m * Cm Hm, Srptk

FOR FIXER FINISH

A. PHILLIPS

AT
A STEAL

$1.39

SAFE BLEACH

AER0WAXal59c CL0R0Xat19c
PEAS 2 25c DRESSING qt. 39c
SHEDDS

KOI NTY - KIST

303
Cans

(iOLDE.N RIPE

BANANAS

LB 10^

GREEN ONIONS
bunch 10c
DAISY MAID BREAD 2 for 35c
DAVID DAMES

FARMERS and TRUCKERS
EffecUve April 1st, 1958
LUMP COAL PRICE REDUCED
50% PER TON
9
$
I
$
Spring is here, but there will be a lot of
COLD,BAD WET DAYS
OUR QUALITY IS TOPS - you get almonst
come in.
Opeen 24 hours, except Sat Ni^ts Sundays
Holidays.
TIk WiDowbrook Coal Co.
Six miles west of Coshocton, 0.
On State Route 271

BOILED HAM LB 89<^
LEAN TASTY'

GROUND BEEF
BLADE CLT .

2 lbs. 89c
LEAN ECONOMICAL

BEEF ROAST lb 59c PORK STEAK lb 49c

MACK’S SUPEIMARKR
Open Wed., Fii, Sat Evenings

The Byrnouth, 0^ Advertilaer, Apr." 10, lil£8
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fhe woman's

This senseless killing must stop
I
I
p!

The time has come to put a stop to
tiiis aensdess killing on the highways.

that traffic offeaderB can be mm
teverdy dealt with.

On Sunday, a 16-year-oM youth
died in Route 224. He was reckless..
He.drove his car across the center
line into the path of an oncoming
meat truck, whose driver went into
the ditch in a futile effort to avert
the colMon.

If these suggestions had been in force on Mar. 21, here’s what wouldn’t
have happened:

The day previously, a young hus
band and father, himself aggrieved
<mly a year previously by the worst
traffic trag^y in the history of
Huron county, died in Cleveland <^ic of injuries received in an automobilp crash Mar. 21.
t
Later Sunday, a young couple was
severely injured and another driver
bajily hurt, perhaps permanently
crtpled, by a three-car collision in
R^ute 13, at the Noble road intersec-

2 The young husband and father
wouldn’t have died, because if he
hadn’t been going faster than 46 on a
twp-lane highway he wouldn’t have
been hurt

ticjn.

4. The offending drivers would
think several times about getting be
hind the wheel again if there were
stiffer penalties.

Only alert surgery by Willard physknans saved the unborn son of the
young wife, awaiting her first child
atjthe tender age of 20.
pur voice raised in protest is but
oife of thousands in what by now is
a chorus of angry voices, chanting
but one song: stop this dreadful kil
ling.
But how? We don’t profess to be
experts in this matter, but after driv
ing many thousands of miles in all of
the 48 states and a couple dozen for
eign countries, we have these sugges
tions to offer:
: 1. Alter the required age itr
driving permits from 16 to 19 Isr
boys and 18 for girls.
2. Reduce the speed Umit on
^ther than dual highways to 45
miles an hour.
3. Increase the number of pat
rols of state highway patrdhnen.
4 Put more teeth into the law so

3. Oh a holiday weekend, with a
federal highway traversing a heavily
travelled state, more state highway
patrols would probably have inhibitsd the speed and* recklessness of the
drivers at fault for this wanton spoil
age of life and property.
*

Now here's what’s likely to tran
spire if we put the pressure on, all
of us, rightfully and righteously in
dignant at this state of affairs:
I. Better roads \^'ill be brought
about faster. And when they are,
speed limits should be raised. But not
before. This will force manufacturers
to think of something else beshks 2S0
horses under every hood.
2 Better salaries and more salary
money 'will be offered to the state
highway patroL Result: more men,
better men, more j) atrols, moije
safety.
3. Accident-prone drivers «dll be
removed from the hi^ways faster
than the 12-point law. After all, the
driver who kills another, assuming be
is not guilty of manslaughter with an
automobile, loses only six poiinte He
can kill again.

Richlind county tu uitboritiet will get •nxrad.
at ioog laat, to revisioa of the village tax dt^licate
~thia ■eaaoa'*. aocordtag to rdiabk tounxt at tbe
oourthoiiak
Ohio law requirea that tax valuatiooa be re
viled to so per cent of tbe 19S7 true valuea. Taxca in Richland county's unfatcorporated areta. and
■I some incorporated areas, notably Plymodth.
are laid upon SO per cent of 1942 true valuea.
It a patent that real estate taxes age bound to
go up. In aoBe cases, tbeyH go up heavily.
JUST BOW MUCH IS PURELY GUESSwork. What one needs to do is compute the rejsiinnship between I9S7 true vealues and 1942
true vahiet, as they pertain to a specific taxhig
•tea.
It a'nt so difficult to make offhand estijnates,
baaed upon indices published by such as Business
Week. But the questioo is. how accurately do they
apply in the present instance to properties within
our tax district?
Mathematically, the expression is this:
.80 (1942 true value) is ten than .50 (1957 true
value).
This will advance tbe tax base, and since tbe
rate is cootroOed by popular vote, the amount by
which municipal and county receipts win be advanecd win depend upon 1) tbe mathematical ^faceaee between 80 per cent of 1942 true value
and 50 per cent of 1957 tcnq vahie and 2) bow
far the oouoty auditor's office can go in eatabUshiag, affixing and applyingg that tax base.
Kb no secret Oat it coUs duxiay to reasssadi
propertlaa. la rural OUo, b has Imig been tme .
Ihni where Wg city asseaors are hired by «a<

Ohio law provides that two assessors a town
ship may be appointed by the auditor to do the
work- This system also has its weaknesses, which
are apparent, wicked, and snfficienl to disqualily
iu more than occaskmal uia:
RICHLAND COUNTYV PSORLEM HAS
been that demands for revenues exceed the sup
ply. -nius there hasn't been enough monyy to
keep tax valuxtiooi abreast of the thuaa.
Yet tbe only way to have enou^ money to
keep governmental administratioa on a mocethan-stand-by basis is to keep tba tax base op to
The local phOotophy has been to keep the
base high and tbe rate — controlled over SI a
thousand at it Is by the electarate — low.
It is a good philoiophy {or fiauin csndilkiat.
We questioo whether it b sound under Iba cucrant
onas.
A cloaa kin of oun b paying taxaa on a 2S-parcenl-o(-tiue-valoa baae, at the me of S14.02 par
SlOO vainalkm.
Coraider what it means. Let's assume hb house
and lot are worth, by true 1957 value, $15,000. A
fourth of that, the tax baaa, b $3,750. Tax bOa
are paid yearly at the rate of $14.02 per $100
valuation or in the amount of $525.75.
Locally, tbe figure would be $211.50, if valua
tion swere placed on tbe 1957 level. Incidentally,
the: kkin b a school teacher, mating more or leas
what
at our elementary achool principal makaa.
ONE OF THE REASONS WHY THERE D
so much Inequality of govennent services — not
ably in schools, tat alto in other govenuneittM
functions — b that there b to much varietioa in
the method of basing taxes.
Tax reform in Ohio h tang overdue. Tta cap
able Senator Mather reecnily told a Farm Boreeu
roup in Aahland county ttat the stale b aecking
new ways to raise
icreoiie:
The beat way, we cotbaad — and We'D atick to
it unto convincint ayhleoco to tbe oontraiy b
advraeed, b Ic nvba the t%x policy ao that tax
baae b 1^ and rata b low.
R aoitt a growing eocoomy battar.

'.V.

'

side of H
U you are pliBnlas a aiwa
oouMiy trip waanraid Bta amawr, kwk ew year aaap to aMww
calbd NMafce b the saiMtouat
ctnwr of ktowari. Ifa in Otot
count)'. Neat it ta the OaoxBe
WnUasiea Canec mnnuiinnnt
Many, many osoeoa SBO, k was
an IwRwi canap db hacania of a
natural toW Naoaho ia as Oaaas weed memting tupply of was-

1. A 16-yqpTK>ld boy wouldn't be
dead, because he wouldn’t have been
allowed behind the wheel

county to prepare property aiieumeoti, they an
uopopulxr. It is custofiixrily said they are too
liberal in their compoutions.

♦ By PUneas Whittleaeed

--
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TAYLOR CLASS TO MEET

SCHOOL NEWS

W
BY RUTH FITCH
Student council of Plymouth
High school Jipoosorctl an Easter
assembly for the student body
'hiunday.
Plymouth High
hand of Xrusadetx' Hymn" and
•Ujod of Our Fathers".
RUTH FTTCH READ PARTS
of the "Passion of Our Lord."
Judy Fetters. Nancy Miller and
VtUBhn DLee Farat saof T Shay
Not Past Aphs Thb Way", aceompenied bjr Vfaiy Ellen Bsigr
« the pkraoLc
• The Una. IfaB Rutin, pastor
of Fint Freshyterian chorch. Ba*e
a short lennan on the mcanint of
Maundy Thnnday.
Entire student body tang "Holy,
Holy, Holy" folloswd by vreebatieo of the LordY Pra^
Gary Levering, prebdent of the
student council, was master of
CCraWMUCBa

• PH A . . .
Future Hoakemaken of Ameri
ca have choeeo **MooDlight Sernade.” as thcoie for thdr annual
formal dance, tomorrow at 8:30
p m.
Sweetheart Queen will be EWeo
Btnian. Her attendants are Lois
Pafsl senioe; MaryeUeo Briggs,
junior Ruth Fitch, sophomore;
and Thelma Ouaiey. freshman.
Affair is closed to all except
FHA. membara and guests, who
will dance to the music of RaymofMi Riddle tnd his orchestra.

Sboils
aMlmkhlHiigs
FVoto to Bnwldya, la., Ckremds
"Brooklyn can get along with
out a good many of its stores —
we could po to Newton for furn
iture and clodiing and grodertaa.
we can go to the county seat for
milk and cigaretScs and gasoline
and oiL we can order other hems
from mail order tames. But there
b one busincm Brooklyn can't get
along without and that's its week
ly newspaper. What the Chronicle
prtab about Brooklyn and people
in Brooklyn m can't get in the
Newton papa- or tbe Des Moines
paper or anywhere else excent
in The BrooUitn Chronicle.
"Not thxt The Chronicle is
such an all-fired fine paper (al
though on some occasions I think
it b) but that it is the! only ptqwr
paper
which b interested taI things
Ihini that
concern Brooklyn. If our furni
ture store deeant have what I
want or like, I can go to Newton
or DesMotaet or Cedar Rapids.
And the same is true about our
super market and our filling sta
tion. But If I Irani to know whafs
what ta Brooklyn Tve got to have
The Chronicle — the Des Motoes
Regbler A Trihime. the Npwton
Tfans. the Cedar Rapks Oaretle
the Ottnmwa Onurier wool do.
If Tbe Chroelcig were to Hate up,
yen mighi m wu8 claae Bnekiyn
up* — 4 L. Kknmnoa ta a
talk te to Cbtohar of Ooemaam

Catherine Taylor data, Hiat
Pteshyseriao church, will meet
Tuesday uight at the bcina of
Mrs. Francb Mibr. She will be
assisted by Mrs. Hairy Aumend.
Mrs, Miller wffl give devaboat.
Bibb study wiU be bd by Mn.
Harry Dick.

LOCALS b?

; Libi
Mr. and Mn. Royal W. Eck
stein Sr, arcre Sundny npper
guests of Mr. and Mn. Dean Rdsiag in Oatan. Mr. and Mn. Roy
al W. Eckabia, Jr., and Itanklio
D. Eduleia, who spent their
spring vacation in Ptynoulh, all
returned to Cbveland Sunday afChtbtian Waher uyThb dalsr.
EUiahath. retuined Monday from
a vbb to Ft Wayne, Ind., with
Mrs. Anna Johnston.
Dr. Arch E. Cob, LoubviUe,
Ky., was a visitor of hb sbter,
the Mbsea Margaret and Jesib
Cob, early thb week
Mn. Conell E Scott, Lodi,
and her mother, Mn Joaephine
Colt, North Fairfield, aiere Fri
day callen of tbe Cole sblen.
The Theodore Berbericks entertaioed tbe Wayne MaiheanMa.
Loubailb. Ky„ Mbs Ada Mock
and Mn. Mildred Lambert.
Springfield; the Loren McEBnneyi and the Martin Flaggs, Kan
sas; tbe Roland Rntchiunos, Fmtoria; Mn. E J. MessenBer, Jos
eph and Virgie Mock. SUoh; the
Jamea Mocks. Gerald Bendb and
Mbs tastn Meber at dmner Eas
ter Sunday.

Afbr the Indbna cams tha sMtbn Aloog with tlwm came oviiiratinn as we know k: houaas.
budnaaaea, prat office, emn a
county cfurthouae. For moon
after moon, Ncoaha thrived as a
small town. It was not much dif
ferent from any other in our 41
states Then something happsned
It ms choaan for to exparimnnt
is what oould be dooe to pert up
the outward appearance of the
town. Only the ahutghty can hdp
lhainwaid.
A canminee got gohig U tet
up a sytbffi of prim for the beat
Moama in pbaaan and ssiadow
heua. Evaiy one vbd wto each
other in ptanting. Eva the Uaked States government came
through by ailowing tbe post of
fice to have its own window
bones. The leauhs are wondatful.
In the right aeaaoB. the town b a
mass of colorful bbnau.
AS THE URSr FROST
oomas. the flowen go out and
cvergrecMs go ta Once m Hved
ta lha capitai dly of Swiacriand.
and the Serbs did almoM the imw
thing in the old part of the city
on})'. It was a )oy to see the red
and white gerasuums in window
boxes on the picturesque old
buildings all summer long.
There b a start here already.
There b one tame in Plymondi
street that ahnys has a k»^
summer flower box. and all
winter it hat bad evergreeaa. Ift
tcaky quHr amaxing what can be
done, bnt h?
AT THE MOMENT WE ARE
hving through a very tatereating
change in the meanmg of a word.
Lanfnage experb should ddisht
to lee the word evolve into an
other meantag right under their
noees In moat easm It takes ceniorbe for a word to change its
meaning srith ueage
In )ust a few months time, the
word b oil tbe lips of practically
every woman ta Hi country.
Yean ago. whan I was quite
young, it meant a certain piece of
underclothing. You've fueaaed it.
it's the chembe.
Sunday the younger anas look
ed very chic even though they
could not walk too weB beesuae
of the narrow skirts Some could
not see too welL either, with their
matching hau that came way
down pracKally over the eyoa.
Skirts are comidcrably ihoiitar.
too, which ought to plerae a great
segment of the population. Why
the calender peciple have almys
dooe
wen has ahvays been beyood
. but you know the ones

cw)ie ro OKi

Dua oqpkt to ha lha iama»
to aap raeasatan wa have aeato
to taad. Man new dtom tof
hob. man weak, aaon baykassn
to part af to dnaa aaannfaniram. IiY a cinde tot goaa imtol
aad roamd. I am vary antpHlM
tot Watittatton kmn'l caa^ oa
to to pnatikIHtim ef k yal.
THERE IB ONLY ONE
tons botfaaiiat aw, and thmu
moat ha pn anntai to k aomp
ptace. Why are we geiog hato
ward ta our atyba? Is k totaaqklure a period tint has hem mtok
gtamerous by betag calad IChe
Raeriag Twentim". Bean aecoen coats of that an toatia a tk .
coraaiMck thb wintar aaaoaB«at
tage stodaels.
If thb trend should r'nntigmi.
of looking tackward to to lat•M fasbtan. ton out wB eaaw
tito tabda again, to ti^ tioht
Wabt hoe, and to loot mnaglw
lUrtt.
twUriBkg Bbout
to the
1 w«B wiitfiriiy
tet I
woirirf bvc Ioog efwigh lo ••• B
bappn. Now I have a vm
tioB — to aee wliare we 90 watt
witfi our rbwhaa

Miss Brinson gets
into honor group
of Hitwfn colloge ^
Mhb Marv M. Bnawn,
ler ot Mr. aad Mn. Frank Btto•OD. PtywMMth route 1. has be
come a fuU member of tbe
Kappe chapter of Beta Beta biolo^cal fraternity at Hkam eM1^. She is a juoaor.
Beu Beta Beta, a aatiooa] boworary organizatiOQ ocYanised at
Hiram ta !922, reco^izea acbo- 1
kftk achicvemewt in bioiogy awd
worth of the iodivMinl
m biological sekwees. It
ages oMcnbers lo express tfadr Iwtnest lo service to theh fafiow
stodots and panttnuaity aad ta
farther research. The group has
Btanrtriy weetinp. briogs ta aattaaal and regional proaotaeat
spaakert. aad orgaaoea acthrilin
for students mtereeted in btalogy. *
Always »ap ta Ptymaw*
Bead The Adverter
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. OOHT Otitt
NOU do vedt* rik dF

whtah are aiMai popalar.
Motoia might as wak fiMnlt
In a aanaW or two ensyow bHh
ha nytag to wear out tob aM
Ctatkaa, to Way can km a nav
•ack. too. I qpetk m a saga OB
lha lubtata Smnl ttama I hmm
•aao skins so op aad down, has'
baatom to ihauhs. Bua ahrapa
I maimud. "Haver for me. I Eh*
what I Imve". Aad ahnqn, Ita
ptumoa was too gnu, Ahw
want up aad doww loom ah* I
•d. ami Me ma mi
Wmnaa tamply mum loelt”
Wa^m^^ahaap until Onmaati
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Mrs. Bc«chtng s«t
to be president
of Mothers' club
A ^MiiiMdBg oommrttee to
eboose officers for the coming
ycAT was sppoMtod by Mrs. Ev«b
P. LAFoUetie. pfcsi^t of ibe
Motiten* club. Tuoday night.
Mrs. Eugene Beeching, this
yetr't vicc-preMdcnt, will auto.iqaticalty become president. A
new vice-presMSnt. secretary and
treasurer are to be chosen. The
trio appointed to select the pew
officert is Mrs. B. Harold Mack.
Mrs. WiDiam B. Miller and Mrs.
Wallace Redden.
Stodents of the Joyce Academy
of Dance preantfed the program.
Door prize was woo by Mrs. By
ron Ream. Mrs. Nettie M. Hull’s
fourth grade woo the ice cream
bars for having the high percent
age of mothers present.
PLANS WEBB MADE FOR
the Apr. 19 dance which will be
spooamed jointly with the ParentTeacher Bsnyiatinn. Cakes srill
be made by Mn. Redden and
Mrs. Ream for the cake walk
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacMichae!
a^ Mr. and Mrs. LaFolIette will
aSst at the dance.
A rummage sale was discussed
and the motben voted not to have
one. It was suggested that Supt
M. S. Coon be asked to speak ;
the May
ifay meeting concerning i
problen
ieiDf of joiaiog the Hui
Valley
<
y district.

Ohio Fuel Gas opens
new Medina storage
Plus for developing the Ohio
Ftoet Oil Compuy's llth underground storage area for naninl gat, ia Metfiu cointy,
sacra annoiinrrd today.
AppOcatfoo for approval of
the project is pending befon tbe
Fad^ Posrer commissioo.
Hio nesa storage area safll
help Ohio Fuel meet overall infrfttting

(fff gm*

provide a new lotirca of.wintcr
aopplir for the rapidly expanding
Parma-Lorain area in the north

ern part of the' state.
When fully devdopad it wiU
be Ohio Fuel’a levcoth largest
storage srea, sridi a storage of
8M bilUoa cubic feet of gas.
Full development of Ibe new
storage area trill tnehide:
Drilling 72 new storage wens.
Converaioa of 10 producing
gat svens to Stonge.
Installation of more than 12
mikt of new pipelipea.
Cooatructioa of a new compresaor station, inahadiog three
buildings to bouae. oompreaaor

enginca, measuriag eqaipmeni,
and auxiliary equipment.

rwrrHEK

THE STORK CLUB Mr. and Mrs .Harry Garrett.
Shiloh, became parents of a
dau^ter Sunday in Shelby Me
morial hospital.
Rend The Advtrtiaer

New post office slated here
Don't bold your breath. Wash- the Postmaster General s departngtOQ sources said thk tveefc. but meat plans to spend
Ptyiaouth may gsC a new post $1,778,000 for'equipc
current fbcal year.
<^fkc this year.
Here's bow it witi work: a pri
At any rate, the village is on a
long list of communities where vate eatrq;>reneur will purchase a
site approved I
and win met t aiding <
by it The buildingtwiUb
wiU be leased
hy (he department at a rale high
enough to reimbune the builder
for hti costs over a 20-year per
iod. After that, the foverameot
acquires title to it
VILLAGE TAX REVENUES
wdl advance by the value of the
budding aisd taxes will be paid on
it so long as it's owned privately.
The Site to be chosen » certain
to be in Richland county, poctal
authorities told The Advertiser.
It is understood options have
been taken on two sites, each of
which is Within 50 feet of the

Xffl
Xan hul« fit depesds
^ quent biow dooabeas (or
' * . Her
HerIhaaks
r life.
haaka are all •be
<&o aBord is repayineiit Vos
throuch Jhe I rd Crow, k
ctltm gift

Public S«iuarc.

Bob Wilhelm new
full-fledged gob
Robert L. WUfaefan. son nf Mr.
and Mrs Walter L. WiSbalm M
Plymouth route 1. was gTsdiiaind
from recruit trainmg Apr. 6 at
the Naval Tramaig center. Omat
Lakes. 111.
The graduauoo exercises, asMfclog the end of nint wacks di
*T>oot camp”, included a fidl dfeMt
parade and review before mdilarf
officials and civilian digniUftm.
In nifw wfceks of inacmdo^
the ”raw lecruit" is developadl In
to a Navy Blue jacket ready far
duty with the fleet
Always »np M F^manfa

You Auto Buy Now
1 956 PONTIAC
TWO-DOOR SEDAN
K twt>-Ume “860” that is ckan and has been
driven 21,000 miles. Heater, Hydramatic, seat
covers, white tires and other extras.

$1695

Hrip
Kpjp
Croa* for

One Year Guarantee on Parts and Labor

NOTIFY
Mn.
Robertsoo or any
member of the L«|joo auxiiiary

BOURGEOIS

I’hone 21261
Shelby, 0.
Phone 2100
OPEN EVERY NTTE UNTIL 9

develop-

meot of tmdergrouod storage
faeilMe. at prcvioutly anntxuKed by Ohio Fuel, sriU indode
drOUng 3S new sionge wells in
the McArthur itora^ eree, con
verting 18 produ^g went to
storage in tbe Benton storage
area, and coovertinf eight pro
duction wells to storage opention in the WeOioglon atoraae
area.

For Floor Tile
• ASPHALT HLE
• RUBBER TILE
• VARIETY OF PATTERNS AND COLORS

NEW
SOHIO SCIENCE
CENTER
-to bring you more good things for motoring !

• PLUS ... Swift workmanlike
iqiplkation ... SEE

Willard Woodworking (ompany

For Fomin paoels fi:PM
•
•
•
•
•
•

COVER ALL WORKING SURFAC3BS
WATERPROOF
RESISTSHEAT
EASYTOCLEAN
i
MAKES A ROCHt GLITTER
AND... easy to art, fit, install
when installed by

Willard Woodvorkbig Company

TeLWaiaPd
3-7611

For Plnibiig needs

Sohio Science, creator of
Boron'Gasoline, now pioneering
further advances in new
multi-million dollar Science Center

• faucet wasben to Uyatnryaaiembiy

...ahrayaOkatodc
• have it done bx wen wfce know how

...Fnw
Willard Wdodwofklilg CompaniF

,

Td. Wlliard
3-7611

This is the new borne of Sohio Science newr Cleveland
At work inside are the most modem tools oF research
An infra red spectrometer that lets scientists explore the
structure of molecules. Activated catalysts— miniature refineries
- that actuaUy make gaaoUne in the laboratory.
And many other wonders of science.
Working with these tools are manj' of the praple who brought
you mch major petroleum advances as Boron Gaaobiw
and Preniex* Motor Oil Now, from this new Sohio
Science Center, many more fcxx! ttiings lor motoring
are on their way to you!

THKRB’S jWOWK FOR YOU AT THK tSWgO) SIGN
...THROUGH SOHIO SCIKNCKI

F: ■ -.

i

.. -

.
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BEVERLY AND JERRY EITLE apparently do sometliingr besides dawdle
n their school bus. They look out the window! And in doing do, they see the
arms in the mystery series, such as thi i one occupied by the Russell Shooks in
Mite 224 at the Huron-Seneca county line.

bto£?S“e b^**«id l ^
B>C by ooc ioch)
CN,
dock, tomlh thnM«h Huh gnde

Apr. 10 Arnold Mima
David Roberta
Grace Porter
Dmald Barnett
U Mra. Dak McPbenoa
. 12 Staaely E. Condaii
Albert Beeching
Archie F. CameB
Wilbur ShkUi
nofdsb^
HaroM Teal
WaUam Youac
Mn. D. M Ecbdbargar
James Cobb
Martha Wilaon
13 Jo Dofinenwirth
Patricia Yooaf
Carol Sloan
Mn. Wm. Van Wagner
Mn. Stacy Brown
Mr*. Fred J. Poet
14 Lee LaFoUette
Maurice Mtib
Harley Burkett
Mn. Greta Jackson a
William Kramb
Robert L. Mclntire
John F. Root
Maryellen Briggs
15 Mr*. John J. Kleman
Rha Keitfa
Connie Brown

YOU EAT, BAYS DEANUboy, my trieod, orar > too of din
evmy doy.
Hmo i> bo« be apiiuao k: yoo
eel io tbe Ulctaco or tbe dbttag
room, wbicb ie onr the febbdodon, obkb b am die tHrt, obkb
wei(to e too.
rap SAYS MMME OF THOSE
bett that kdhm ere meeran wllfa
tbe aew mcke ihaiid be bmod
upude don and ptit midct dm
bed.
POP HAS nriAININC TO
me the diffeicace in wtaat e little

Suziesex
At foe egg hunt. I found only
three eggs. Mr. BiU Miller ^vc
me some more Ihe fonnb giifo at
our bouse iaumd a sSver egg and
*« 5SO cents. Ha aUrtys gets .i
lucky
fy m
The little Mack boy found the
gold egg in has dass and thought

the SHOOKS HAVE FOUR
children. Carol is a junior in Wil
lard High
Highsschool, Richard a freshjunior high
___ Rool._ _
:rly is
school at New Haven. Bevcrl
Richan ele^ntary pupil
moodikhot^.
. .N^ year, the Shook children
wffl |C^ to Attica for their educa
tion.
“W© go to church and grange
in Attka, we shop there, so we
tried bard to get transferred to the
Attica school district And if there
hadn't been a small area in Sene
ca county that wanted to go to
Huron county, we probably
wouldn’t have made it." the
Shooks say.
But in case anybody in Ply
mouth school district might like

to know. Russell Shook thinks
his neighbors in Richmond townapprove a resumption
ship would
I
of the
tt Plymoutb>Huron VaUey
consolidation before they'd go for
an annexation with Willard.
Farming-wise, the Shooks con
sider their problems typical of the
problems of tbe small family
farm.
“First off. the price the far
mer pay's for his equipmoit does
n't seem to be ^red to the j>rkc
he’s paid for his produce." Rus
sell ShcK^ asserts.
“Now you take a tractor, for
example. Buy a new one and
you've got $3,000 in h. If you
get a Dieseli rig. it runs another
$1,200. By the time you’ve got
it paid for it's about wqpi out.
And there come* a time when
it than what
you
would bring as second hand
it w<
machinery."
WHAT THE FARMER
needs In town tends to be affect
ed by other economic influences
than what affect farm prices, the
Shooks find.
“Now milk prices are going

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

Wet field prevents
Petit's batting drill
BULLETIN
Plymouth was to have played
in the first round of tbe
Rkblatvl county baseball toume)^
yesterday at Union. If the Warr
iors survive, they will play Union
Wednesday at an as yet unauuounced site.
Coach Lew Petit
tandstUI Tuesday so
1958 spring baseball season goes.
County tournament play is suppoed to begin this week. Ihe Ply
mouth field is the driest in the
league and right now is mwe suit
ed for ducks than baUplayers.
' THE WARRHJRS PLAN TO
takron Shiloh's Lions in another
contest here tomorrow, if tbe
weather is fair. Petit wasn’t taking
any bets Tuesday. HU club needs
htCriiig practice to strengthen
what is admittedly a very weak
affflr,

A rttnm contest with Ontario
there was planned yesterday.
The Warrion win play Green
wich ttwie May 1.
B^ond that point, and in bettmm PMR haa to
vpoa

tournament games.
Coach Bob Martin’s rack squad
with Eddie Taylor as its big gun
in the sprints and tbe broad jump,
has seven eogagemenU on its cal
endar.
Tuesday Martin takes hU boys
to Norwalk. On Apr. 19, they'll
enter tbe Mansfield Relays, Cn the
22nd tbeyll be at North Robin«;on and on the 26th in the Ohio
High School Athletic association
meet at Delaware.
The May schedule shows Mans
field as Um opponent on tbe 6tb.
the Richland coooty meet on the
10th and tbe dutrict meet on tbe
17ih.
Taylor is a sur© point-getter
in his spedalities. the 100 and 220
and tbe broad jump. Last year be
took third in the state meet wifo
21 feet 6 indies.
Jim Strioe is a hurdler counted
upon to get pointo in the high and
low timbered events.
Don Bamlhouse and Doug McQuate are avtOable for distance
events, tbe half mile and tbe mite.
Ihere isn’t a pole vauller on

down — they always do in tbe
spring — hut what we need to
buy in town joeaa*t drop in price
at the same rime. So we’ve got to
sell more milk to pay our bills
in tbe village. But we can't sell
more milk — we're selling all the
cows are giving as it k”
Tbe Shooks have perhaps 55
pigs — Yorkshires, a kmger. bacoo-type hog for tbe most pan.
and crossed with Potand Ounas.
Milk cattle, swine, poultry —
white Leghorns for heavy egg
production — and kids are good
crops for the general farmer, tbe
general farmer, the Russell
Sho^ believe;
"Tne eldest boy, Richard, is
mighty good help aroond the
farm. Carol helps her mother.
Beverly is kind of young yet
And.'* sighs Mrs. Shook, "Ronald
doesn't seem to like chores and he
doesn't seon to like farming."
“We can’t all be fanners,** re
joins her husband, in hb stocking
feet with his boots cm the back
stoop because it's muddy, "and we
can't ail h: doctors.”
The crop grows, be implies, as
the stalk is bent.

On th«
Sidelines
By THE OLD‘DMER •
Huron Valky Bowmen should
’ve dropped by the Fwquer eaSaturday n|gbt to see
tbe pelt of a 785-lb. bear shot in
the Rockies last fall by Earl Forquer, younger brother of Burl
Tbe beast measured 91 inches
from nose to tail — that’s seven
feet four, friends — and was stop
ped by a buUel
Brother Forquer said he'd have
used a bow and arrow had one
bpen handy.
He was ben vUltiag hU fdks.
tbe William Forquers. from hU
home in Chicago, HI.

sa'ffir'.’SrrJ

•uk on. he wxdd hm kUMt|
like *0 iaiurad Meer.
POPANOMOMHm,
opiet dbom my tat Tlie.d

sw*3TiCti:yi5t“i

cbm wimm open.
H
Pop lookod dl o«r ead bid^ ;
the Mclndce, d tber SmI mV
her. Han he taaod her mieip
e tthk hi the beeemetd.
M
PUASESBP.

f

N.W.itee3a»
Kimmdl IMrigaratira Scnrica
DOMESTIC and (XnOfESCIAL
^
C E. KIMMEL
New
OUl;

u

1954 Olds Super 88 44>r. Sedan
HYDRAMATIC
One l/ocal Owner

Shooks raise cattle, hogs, kids,as general farmers, they must!
Russell Shook's is the last farm
in RichmoDd township before you
get to the Senaca coooty line.
He works 123 acre* as the ten
ant ofal. W. Matt of Attica, en
gages wholly in general farming,
doesn't work at any job off the
farm, and thus is a typical repre
sentative of the army of small
family farmert.

CMP CAME BOSCE

^.£rsr.S.'

$1295.00

GUMP^S

Main & Broadway

Shdiby, OMa

-OVER 4« YEARS OF nUBNDLY sanUCB*
IVe have

Open Monday llini Friday Evenings

PIONEER

IT'S TIME TO THINK ABOUT A

on hand for

GIFT FOR MOTHER'S DAY

IlMMEDIATE PICKUP

Rotary Tiller
• Here's tbe ctticat of sll tiUen to
use . . . SdeatiAcaUy bstsaced to
msk* hsndliog easier. Offers s
choice of two styles of tines, both
tuenetecd usbreeksblc for life . ■.
Qukk-Lok Clutch . . . Adiusuble
trMMpon wheels. Lets you OU wide
or Borrow rows, shallow or deep.
Optional aicachiscnts . . roller,
seeder, aerator, furrower. odd more
time-ond-labor-saving bencits.

A BftuitilU Tel*idM»e in

F. W. DAWSON

wffl eokidnaaUy remind her of y«ir

By placing your order now inatalatioB can be
made by Mother s Day, May 11th.

LEO BAKER
Roula 9& West

Ask any Eknidoyee, or call tbe

F 200 wffo Springtll Thw
$135.50

HARRY A. GRIFFFTH
Retae 9$, N. W.
Sbsfoy
PhoMt 321t3

F 300 wRh Bole TMca $146.50

MIULERS'
Hardware ft AopHanoes
7 B. M* SL

Accureae HofiNng, Strong
OeraMtag, High YWfo
leg. CALL or SS

without deli^.

Olficd

x

On>TuMHB Owwr

G. L. MOWERS
RoMsM3p&B.

Plymopth, O.

BING’S

Complete Youth Bedroom
7-Pc. Limed Ook Outfit! Sove one third!
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 BUNK kans
4«KAWBn CHMT
nLEMAWES DESK
DESK CHAn
JLADDBt
GUARDRAIL

Rec.'|l».95

*88-»
IBDOWNDE2JVERS

Establishment of as atfaleric
board of control U tbe Tint
in reorganizatioo of tbe
department of Plymouth
Principal Harold Dnup of foe
Shiloh schools will assume direc
tion and coaching of all basket
ball activity, relteviog Lewis Petil who will coocentrate upon
football and track.
) w as voted coach of foe

assUtanl in football. He’s trying
to organize a Booster club and
whoop up parental httarest in
football.
The rotund coach has an offer
to buy 30 uniforma, wfakh are
badly needed, for $850. Next sea
son foe department wffi undertake

to furnish foofoiatt shoes to playen who make foe aqned.
A touch football ptogram will
he iainfBnled in foe amofo «id

•■iki cemt Me 2 mpende bed, . . . pafM Ibr Rmriec
mmrn or *e aeeat raemt CteMm Haed ekk thd*
peeMM Mm Mtm, •oatchm
Rl^Re|.Vhril«aeeM<h«l
gKMaJSPBPI

DBUTBRI

OPENBVOnr
FOOUT
UNT1I.PP.H.

AWWtS

' \SNS \\\\NS\ T
1 S\\\\\\\ WWW

A* AbMdmoa

- ■

f- i'-' I

Sl»ieS«S

t. j.in
of 101st Airborne
PvL James H. Faulkoef,
whose wife, PbyUta,
in Stn1<^ » scbeduJcd to participate to
-'Exercise Eagle Wing”, a lOlst
Akrborae DivuicMi maneuver at
Rjrt Campbell. Ky.. Apr. 16-30.
The maneuver, which will in
volve more than 15,000 para
troopers. is designed to teat the
effectiveness of the division ondtr aimuUted combat conditions.
Fauncoer. a ruTeman in Compuy
Dy E of the dMsioa'i
divisioo's 187th lo-

Seventy-tbree-year-oid Charka
E Seaman dkd m 4¥Uiard Mu
nicipal hospital early Apr. 2.
Three sons, Dale, Willard route
I; Neal. Mansfield and Harry.
Shiloh route I. and a brotbo’,
Frank, Shiloh, survive.
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor,
pastor of Shiloh Methodist chtirch
conducted a fimeral service from
McQuaks Funeral borne Seturday at 2 p. m. Interment was in
Mt Hope cemetery.

Mrs. Sexton loses

TAe Hews
of Shiloh
Clyde CaldweD, Reporter

He mtt diet*, jott Uke a wo
man — when you Ihiok they
might be out railing a fuaa or off
where they shouldn't be, you find
them at home, aalaep.

[ASTAMBA
FINAL SHOWINGS
THURSDAY • P. ML

of Me "hMM of dnamsT
}■ (fowofowR SMby

"OUR APRIL
SPECIAL"

Raintree County

TeL TW 6-2733

fuitry retmient. entered the Ar- mother Ot Shelbv

my in Mev
May and comnleted
completed baatc
training at Fort Campbell. HU
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy L.
Faulkner. live in Woodsbend. Ky.

TtMPli's
Air. 1I.U

Teemage
DOLL

Mother of Mn. MSford Sexton Mn. Meivina Hicka, 48, died
in Shelby Memoiial hotpital Friday.
Her hnibaad, wmb; Hoe. Wet
ter Barton'end Raymond Sexton,
Shelby: WilBem Sexton, Green
Sprinp: Junior Sexton end EUii
and David Hidu, Willaid; and
daugUen Mn. Harold PnliFp,
NorthFUiTield; Mn. Vetanan Sex
ton. Delphi, and Miae Ruth Sex
tan, San Diego, Cal., Kirvive.

.

PLYMOUTH

4

DRIVE-IN

Qwm.««ror<
Shiloh Community Orange will
hear Mrs. Mabel Roberta, Magoelk Springs Fouodatioo, Wednesday.
She will show pictures of what
the foundation is doing. All Gran
ges support the foundatton.
Program will start at 8:30 p.
m., sponsored by be home ecodepartment.
The poUac is invited.

Air. U-14

Shiloh Pah 4-H dub will meet
Apr. 15 in the sdsool at 3:15 p.
m.
Susan Ferguaon wfll demon
strate orainfss, Mavis Cooper,
DarleDe McQuilkn, Marietta Lofjftwf and tVtHgwH Amshitz will
present food dcBOonstradona. Atm
Wales. Jeanne Sloan and Kay
Wa^rs will give sewing demoostratioos.
Diana Williams assigned the
making of posters of the dance
and cake walk at the Apr. 1
meeting.
Susan Murphy furnished the
recreatioa.
Kay Forsythe spoke on good
grooming. Kay Cole and Lois
Seaman demooetrated for the
“Let's Sew” group.
Marsha Rueeell and Carla
Smith pve demonstratioos for
the “Snacks and Tacks” group.

shemsMnoRittRWof
tteScfc __

K v\'^:

Knows, I 1
Mr.
I
Allison"

The
JStMisfapAMfMS
Xwnre4-Hnn A|r. U-K17

XMMN SEliCK, JR., 31. SHllob, was summoned lor failure to
yield the right-of-way. He struck
the Howard car, which m turn
crashed into a third car. driven
by Mrs. Nora Barber,
Melick
street. Mt Vernon.
Mrs. Barber was removed to
Mansfield Genera! hospital with
a compound fraetdre of the left
leg. simpte fracture of the right
leg, and multiple lacerations of
the face and legs.

Joseph Speigle, Ute Shilohan
Mho died in Samaritan hospital.
Ashland, left an estate worth
$13,650, Co hh wife, Tessie, and
aames bercncutrix.

ClNlMAStCPE

HEY BIG SCREAM SMOW
ON OUR STAGE
FRIDAY APRIL IBth
FREE 2 FOR I PASS IF YOU
CAN STAY UNTIL END OF
SHOWS AT 7 Md 9 P. M.

^ysiDCiis
Ford-o-matic, Radio and Heater.

1955 BUICK Roodmoster 4-Dr.
FULL POWER

1955 DODGE Cust. Royal Loncer
CONVERTIBLE, Radio, Heater, Ante.

1954 FORD Custom V-8 4-Dr.
Radio, Heater and Ford-o-matic

1954 BUICK Century 4-Dr.
Dynaflow, Radio and Heater

1954 Mercury Monterey 4-Dr.
Merc-o-matic, Radio and Heater

1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2 Dr.
Stadard Transmissioii.

EoUte worth 113,650

snu

FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL
Duiiiic tlM month ot
w« an ottmtef jea
a qMdal aiTlnCB. SUitinc April Tth to AftS
30th, Save JSOAO ob the purebaae ei tar aoth
or aectiooal. 3 piece Bedroom Suite, iioiiMoHiik
of dnaer, bed aad ebrnt. 8 pioot Dinfew Boom
&ute
»-«"t of Buffet. Tatde aad 4 Omiia.
Alao Save »25i» on 5 piece Dinette Set, (Buck,
Brosm, C2irome, Qny) Formica Tahte and 4
Plaotic Owered Oiaira.

19S6 FORD Custom V-8 2-Dr.

• Shiloh Pab...

IMidiiite Show
Lord of The Jamjc
Sw. - Mon. - 2 Hits

sensuauty;*

d Tuesday to be in fair conditioo
with a fractured ri^ leg and
fractured teft hip.
Her husband. 22. was said to
be in fair condition with a brain
concussion and fracture of the
neck.

A Sbaoh driver who failed ts
Hep at Noble road aad Route 13
senick a car canying a 2(Vyearotd pregnant Greenwich woman
Sunday aftemootf.
Only prompt aetkm by Willard
pfaystdaos who performed a Cae
sarian section Sunday afternoon
on Mrs. Harold Howard, 33 West
Main street. Greenwich, saved the
boy's life. The mother was report-

FrL-Sst-SHits
msm-iaom-mtmmn

-A FROLIC IN

Shilohan held
in 3-car crash

Merkle Ford Sales
Root 224 East of Willard — Td. Willard 32661

\

1

-

WMaMWlTIwtiillUt

JERRY’S

COUPON

Plymouth

SICJY rwiNmiffi CO.

Cosh Market
.....................................................
Toward the Parebaee ot
5-Bc, DDIEl'XIi SET
OcoeMUs o< nmalea IbUe.
aa^ FtaaHc Chataa
Oolore—BUefc, Broaie, Clneme, Gre}'
(One Coupon to a Oartomer)

Name

Spring is here —

Willard Dairy

Summer on its way —
Be Reody for Both! !

ICE CREAM

Wizard Electric Fans - Room Coolers
High Velocity Portable Fans
Back Yard Play Equipment
sand boxes — swings — tents — air matb^sses
sleeping bags — hammocks
portable swimming pools
inflatable play equipment
collapsible outdoor furniture
water dds—tow

We^m Auto ikore
ISOMyrtleAi^

8-Pc. DINING BOOM StJRE
Oaaaiatlns of Table. Buffet aad 4 Omlia
(Om CoupoB to a Cnetemer)

WDfa»i 0.

1>1881Q1

Utecler OeeoraliBc Serriee By Keith
OMFUCTE BOOM FLAMMNO:
Wangaper *>4 AeewMHee.
Ceatoai Made Dragatim — Catgellaf.
Fmteelcd ■eicet Pajaeat Ptaa

Full
Gallon
Vanilla Flavor Only

Urnetifev 0, Mrattbor, A|u-. 10,1968

ALUMINUM

INCXIMB TAX SERVICE
OERALD B. LEWIS
Buildiai A Loaa Bids.
Shsttty
Td4182S
SD4CXR
R Fancy Stitch aewias ma!. Maaoipams, embraiiiecs,
darns, appUtpiee, button boles, aad
asm on butloiis. Orisiiial price
$2S9.*5 $87.13 balance due aad
take over moothly paymaola of
$10. Tel. WiBard 38871 coOecL tf

CbH: Frad Hsspekr
fimf f •m*m — SSS31

SINGBR SEWBSC MACHINE
with aiseat aewiaf. Makee bottou boles. Full price $38.3a $3
down. $5 per moath. Tel. WBlard
38871 collect
if

3»M4 NOBWALK. OfOO

**•

UOHTNINO RODS: Sales and
iaelaUations. Free cstnaatea.
See Hatty Van Buskitk, 1 mde
math of Norwalk oo Route 250.
Phow 2-2755.______________ tf
WANTED: Install aeplic tanks.
drains, also trencbios, back 611Img. Free estimate 8>'<a WOliaa
H BnfBnstoii. Td. 3471. Oreeowlch.._____________________ tf
SEE Maters* Hardsrare lor bai0lm in used washers, rafriSHun sttwes. _________ &
FOR SALE: 1>i>ewiiteia aad
addins machines, month or
wwk. O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St. Shslby. Ohio. TeL 4-1941.

DRaP.LHAVa

SAVINGS of 15 per
and
more oo entire stock of brood
ers, feeders (ountains, nest sec
tions etc. Big reductions on aO
poultry remedies. Also reasonable
prices 00 baby chicks.
GOLDEN RULE HATCHERY
214 W. UbetW St
Td 5-1831
Bucynia. Ohio
tfc
COMPLETE PLUMBING
A HEATING SERVICE
LMOird PtaDcr
Piumber A Heater
259 Riggs SL ' Flyn
Plymouth. O.

TeL 7-6765
PAINTING: exterior and inter
ior. $2 hour. Vernon (2ark,
122 W. Mein. Shdby 2-1862. 17p
FOR RENT; Four rooms and
bnth down, 41 E Main St.
Mrs. Karl Gleason. 3753 Coluiphia Rd.. North OInuled.
3.10c
CERTIFIED SEED OATS, CUntoo '57, CUnlland. Ohio hybrid
seed corn. Dick Fackkr 54 Sendusky. TeL 7-6454. 3-10-17.24p
FOR SALE: 96 A farm. 80 A.
tiliabk, 800d buildiogi and fen
ces, 3 milei west (xrecowich on
224, north oo Old Stale Rd. Immedialei poemetion forJkte than
$200 an acre. Huron Cle. Realty
Co, Td. Norwalk 3-3S21. Apr.p

OptomehTSf
lor Vhwl Aaadysti
EYES EXAMINED

oaten AfcChndMMi
OtTKHHODRS
Manday. Tiaaadw.
9 AJH. ta 5iiM PAL
WiRiiMiy * SMby
9 AM. ta * PAL
«««rBa»by

U lital'l

auctioneer
Hany Vaa Eaafckk
Nonaak — rhow IrXtSS
1 M. Soak Raale M«
RENT: T>pewri«a aad
addinf mactiinti, amlk or
«aak. O. C Bloom, 118 W. Maia
St. Shelby. Ohio. Tel. 4-1*41.

foe

bolee, kach SeUs and footm
Fne Edhaalaa
Call lames Uadtay
Plymouth 7-«I65
or
Clielora Buill Hdaiee
Otecawkh 2775
tf

INCOME TAX WORK. Specialking in farm retumt. Make
you appointmeoti now. Reaaonahte tatea. 39 E. High SL Plymonk. Td. 7-4312.
tf
.
<
'1
!
]
i

JnawrMkOM^ in

SrntOUT REALTY
WMa Rt 4 lahlaai
naaiK 21S4S
WBATHBE WATCHER lor yonc
pleasure oo diaaael 5. Oeyelaad hfotorkli Mutual laa. Co.
“Beet Company At Time Of Loei"
Tborr E Woodwortlt A«eat
Tel. Plym. 7-5241
20-27-5-10

STomM wawom
SrOUf DOOMS
AWNINGS
IBON RAILINGS
lALOUnK WINDOWS
lALOimDOdfeS
ALUMINUM SnXNG
ASBESTOS SnXN C
VENITIAN BUNDS

■nyaa. nrda

8 mo0lammw^>^^ vim»wKm-n^n^^
AUCnOM SALK
At Our Store {next to Poet Offke)

lOK KE>m Ooe thn* U4 aw
. four room aportmcct, oofopotely aMdetn. Avaaoble at oaoa.
Mn>tr dacocated. For detada Jstfc
at Mack> BiaikaL

Wffl be halcfaing the following
Taiietiea of chicks throughout
dm season. W. Rocks; Caiaornla
Oraye; W. Leghorns; Gray X
Legbom croer. Comiih X W.
Rock cross; Top Cross Leghorn
hybrl^
°* . TW 6-3781

( WANTED TO BUY: Cub Scmit
t
uniforms, good cooditioo. De- liyer to Cubmastcr. 78 Plymouth
I SL with asking price________ tf
; FOR SALE: TV antennas. Re,
place that old antenna. Do it
youradt McCormick's TV Ser• vice. 82 Perk Ave.,
27c
1 PAINTINO: Spray or Brush. Ex• tenor end interior. Piee ettimates.
: TeL Hio 2964 collect C C.
; Moore, Bo* 143, •Tiro, O. tfc
! MCU0 Zigtit tesring mecfaine
does monognum, embroiden,
eppHunre, darns, makci buttoaI holee, and lesn on boBont. Ori’ -X--. -c, IJ29.95, 191.13
and lake owr ntonlUy
$10. TeL WHard

FOR SALE: Two piece Krotfikt
aectional davenport and comer
tabk, color red. a beautiful let,
priced at $95. Two piece chrome
davenport and chair, nice for of
fice or recreation room, $38. Lot
of other stiles. $25 to $43. SmaO
dmette tabic. 4 chain, buffet
p^ect. 550. Two late portable
Singer sewing machines. Oldfeshioned drop-kaf ubk. 6 exUa
boarxis. Porubk typewriter, e reel
boy at $43. Lot of chrome end
wood breakfast sets, $20 to $58.
Bar stools, all metal. $3.50 each.
Ice cream chairs, $3.50 each.
Large asiortmeot of wringer-type
and automatic washers, radio and
record combinatioos, 17 sod 21in. Ubk and consol* TV. all recooditiooed. Hi Fi sets. 41o and 5
ft complete bathroom outfits.
Some power tods. gum. Pkase
come in and see our large and
complete stock of good, clean us
ed furniture. Whether you buy or
not you're always welcome.
BUY
TRADE
SELL
BROUCHER'8
' Public Square .. Plymouth. O.
TeL 74065
10c
*

in ,

FOR RENT: Two mike north of
Modern hath. 2 bedrooms,
nace, one acre or more of lend,
Cfafldreo welcome. See or cell I.
D, Brougher. Public Square, Ply
mouth, O,
lOc
JPOR SALE: One used SC Case
' tractor and cultivators with
power lift end Jonh Deere No. 44
plow, all for $450. See Ray Willet
Plymouth, or call 7-4094.
10c
FOR SALE: MayUg ironer, like
new, slight use. Mn. Ousta
Ray, 127 Trux St. Tel. 7-6734.
10c
SWARTZ POTATOES
U. 8. No. 1.
SOB).
$2A0
Rei^ Sake Thw; 4 tin 7 P. M.

par doaSK Oobtiwed tohatdx
L H. Batter. PtyaotMt Ee« Bd.
Tet 7-6548._________ 10.17.24o
FOB SALE: TWite Top Mtgk
Chef got cook stove Ocoege
Griffith, Sb&tii. Tel TW 6-3227.

Setaeday. A^ U. USB
____________
10 P
Don't Mka Id
: Over 100 Free Gifu Fiom
FOR SALE: Round wahuit ^
$5.00 to $100.00
aiag roHb tabk and davenport
130 Rt«i and BnBa of vary U|h‘ ebaapt TW. TWtoing 6-27*3.
qnallty Carpet that carry up to a
16 year Ocarantee; ah tbet (9x12
9x15. 12x12. 12x15, 12x18. 15x CUSTOM HalcttiOf Turkeys,
Ducks, CUckeos. TW 7-6548.
15) and BoBi up to 90 ft kng.
1ft 17, 24c
Will cut to lixe you want or i>- _______________
stall wall to wall for you.
ORANDMOIHEB. not too aid.
CARPET
,«« hWy.iit days or nigbli in
AwttontUNnantndwm.
JR* hpiiM or youia, $2.30 per
25 living room Sultea A 3 pc.
chad. Write Bos I. Advertker. or
Sectionals, 15 Dinette Sett. 30
Tet. 7.6548._________ 10, 17. 24c
oocaeional chain, 3 Ohan room
FOR SALE: 1948 Ptymoulh four
SuitBt go 00 Auction. Saturday
door. 314100 mitea. clean. TW
Night April 12tii. 6.60 P. M. Un
Ptyanoih 7-4897.
til aU is SoM.

shaok_____________iop

ALL BRAND NEW
m*

CARD OF THANKS___

NATIONALLY ADVKRnSEP
MERCHANDISE
"You make your own Price, Buy
et the Price you BU-. Bveryttting
k Goarantced! Everything Mott
Oo ! I !
The Building Is Up For Sak And
Everything Must Be Out By Apr,
30tfa ! ! !
HOWARD LEB FURNTIURE
Cempew)'- (n—eei
Walter Leber. Auctioneer
TERMS: Cash if you have it
Crcdii if you need it!
TOPSOIL, eu dirt. Chuck Ehm
Rt. 98 south. Td Plymauih 75128 after 7:30 p. m.

tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thenk our many
deer friends for gifts and cards c4
by in the bereavement end
sympathy
kM of oi beloved boibaod and
father.
Mrs. Park Mosier and fami)
hfflUy

10 p
CARD or thanks
We tgteod our deep thanks to
our many friends and neighbors
who were son kind to us in the
death of our mother, Mn. Lulu
Norris. We thank also Plyroouth
chej^. Order of Eaeum SUr.
for its asststaoce.
‘

We wkh to thenk Wniard' Municipel hoapital etaft Dr. Butnar.
MoQiRle ftneral boaw, the Rm.
Mr. Taylor, end eU rdatives. ftieode and ncigbbats who eeati
cardt tad iloaen and tendered
oWer ecte of kkadnaa during dse
Wncaa and death of ow father
and gnndfMher.
Tte Chartea A. Seamen temily

ment private bath, private en
trance. Inquire 172 West Brosdwsy or Tel. 7-6303.__________^
F(» SALE: 53 Cbevrokt 2 dr.,
itandard shift. $595: '52 Chev
rolet 2 dr., sundard, $450. '52
Chevrolet 4 dr powerglide. $450:
-56 Chevrolet 4 dr. elaadard shift
6 cyl.. $1,295: 53 Cbevrokt 2 dr.
standard. 6 cyl.. $14»3: '53 Ford
4 dr. standardshifl 6 cyl.. $495:
-50 Buick 4 dr. dyoaflow. $150:
'SO Chevrolet 4 dr. llaodard.
$123 : -49 Ford 4 dr. itandard.
8 cyl., $73: 52 Plyroouth 4 dr.
standard. $395 M. D. Stuckey.
3 Center Sr.. Greenwich. Res. 33
Seminary^ Tel 3954. See Ross A
Myers et 27 E. Main. Ptyosouth.
MT
lOp
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DON’T TAKE
A CHANCE..a

• Alwaya Shop In PUmtete

Mrs. Gkoo West Mn. R. N.
Hatch. Russell aod Allen Norris
-______________________________ 10c
FOR SALE: New hone trailer,
taofkm wheels, fmu exit fot
horse, bcatiful stiver and blue
eoemcl. Also ueed power lawn
mmwrs. Waldruff Welding and
Implements, Rt 61, near Dept.
IM. Shelby 42931
10,17.24c
WANTED: Ladies who wish to
loee _ inches whtie
relax.
Tone lip and improve circuUtion.
relief from pain of artisritit bur
sitis, and rheumatism. Ako spot
reducing Tel 52361 for Piguraina
Tieetmenls today. Esther's Beauty
and Slenduriting Saloit 950
Myrtle Ave. Willard.
10,17,24p
CARD OF THANKS
I weal to thank Or. Burner and
suff at the Shelby boapittti, the
WSCS. the Rebekalw, Sumhine
club, the Live Wire dais and all
my friends end neighbon for the
flowers and cards they teat me
during my atay at the hoapital
and atmy home.
Mattie Garrett
lOp
FOR RENT: unfurniahed apartmenl. newly decorated. In
cludes large kitchen, large Itving
room 2 itict tile bedrooms, bath
utility room. Inquire at 26 Trux
St TeL 7-6434.
lOp
FOR RENT: Small aparUnenl
on the square, very nice. See
Oyde Leich at Barber Shop or
phone 7-4834
10.17p

mmvo S2.60
Perqt
It-t Ivwybedf'g CbWctI

a mOAIMHNnmM
a MUnMBRflm
• aommmvmnm
• UTNBWH MB OTOMS
a «NW6 THH Mi CMMm

MILLERS'
HARDWARE A APPLIANCES

Ceramic Supplies
KILNS — CLAYS — GLAZES — TOOLS
— GREEN WARE —
COPPER ENAMEUNG SUPPLIES
Open Daily: 1:00 pjn. to S.-OO pjn.
Tuesday Evening: 6:00 pjn. to 8KX) p.m.

CLAY CRAFT
133 E. Main St

Shelby, Ohio

90 Years of Cemetery Service, 1868 - 1968

TAKE
YOUR
POLIO SHOTS!

C‘

‘i
s,.;

We now hnve the maeni to give pM-elytie poUb x knockont blow.
The polio eeuoB i« glmoet upon oi.
So why teke unneceMgry rUk of dUeWement or deMk when vMCiHtioii pr».
video nuudmum protection ig^inst poBo’g mvageet
See that your whole family itarta aad compteteg ite iditdnle trf deem ag - J
quickly ax poeaible.
Protect youreelf aa well aa thoee who dqiead upon yea. Tbere’a plenty of poUe ^
vaccine to go around.

CARD OF TRANKS

ki.Li^'S.e^^^

Wwl A4kM

i tefclete cni!
a kUiftorattee

FOR RENT: Four room apert-

• INSIST ON ZEHNER S Bacon
better becasue ifs Dry Cured
(kss spattering, less shrinkage,
better flavorX today at your fivorh food elore,"

Tvt been home. Untfl 1 can thank
each of them pereooiUy, pleaae
acceptmy^th^
tblen LoflAod
(Mn. C. M. Lofland)

HnekaqakklattoiyeermtdktlLQ.
’
* ar I* serracl anawere: ExoaBsnt
7 or 8 eorrert; Aoeaife
• or lee*: Cheek pow polae
4. TU
hoc hoMe 4ro«o mhI fMiromeaU ooeM ter
jon^ wSooMMB Ulnoeoee. A» uetnuoeok not Itketr to ho
»tht4oc9r*gWffi»
□ Teumiqoet □ 8i
I O Opbthobooocepo □ K«
It in------------------body
I
-----------------eon leod to « heut ottoA'or
broio Btroke. The medtesi word for o Mood clot Ml
□ Clonue
O Leholae
LJ Thramhae
Q
xnramoof
D
u ftede
ireoie ,
5. Orar • HUlioii people In the Vi
Unilod atoteo km <hohoteo. The vk>
tUB« hovo on ianUmy to
:
' □ Sagan
□ Pretetaa
' □ Catpasstet
D Vitamiaa
4. Hodaea mtdlcins’sh«ftagtd^keektothsaacientGteakt.Ont
of the anriy yhyakiaae, eaUsd -The Pather ef Madktiw,'' wee:
□ Betedettw
(3 Seeratae
□ EiifipMte
□ Hippacraiao
6. Hew k e Ikt «f feur ecmawn IWemem Whkh ene k mteepslledt
□ Appeedieitia □ Hepmitk □ Arteroaeleroak O Pneeeieele
C. Tha United Statsa hat ana ed tha Ughaat Mt expaetaney ream
ia the earld. A child hare hata thla year can eapect ta Uvt an
oren^ ed:
□ SC yonn
Q 80 penre
Q 70 ywe
O 00 yoon
7. A poreeo viUi henrt dieence to often enUed o **<nrdioc.” Th» tn
for a pereoa who hM on oaeontreiUUe deeire for oteohel to:
a liMomnioe Q OlpeenMudoe O VltpSimyiMt Q HypedMadrtee
0. ICetioneidkMeeetrikce four out efirtddkiron end even MeOMod
Ihto oiOMWIUneeoow he prmnfod

CMUri OMd*B |«fM

LONGSTOETH HEMCWALa GAUON, a
I. I. mmur, Bmnnmttm

9

DON’T
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take a

CHANGE—take YOUR POLIO.EHg

